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The Historical Underground

Films emplaying startling technical devces

and strong social content have been made since

du. beglnnîng af th. century. lndeed, too

s.Idomn are we aware ai the great innovative

genlus af the early film makers. This series

*mphasizes the perlod betore the camlng ai

sound. For those who have not been exposed

te the experimentai work af this period

there are astounding discaveries ta be made.

Flmmakers represented in this series

Include Melies, Eisenstein, and Claire
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Maniy critics consider animation close ta

painting-the direct expression ai hand and

eye. Certainly il is in this field that the Most

radical experiments have been made.

Whether it is the beauty ai the constantly

generated mie as explored by McLaren or

the double comment af the shaped newspaper

cutout employed by Mogubgub, if is clear that

animation is endlessly versatile with endless

possibilities. Filmmakers represented in this

series include McLaren, Mogubgub and Weiner.

The Canadian Underground

That same raw energy cambined with

European traditions that characterizes

sa much Canadian iterary output is aiea

evident in the work af the young Canadian

fijmmakers. They are particularly active in

the field af experimental films and their work

ref lects a f reedom and directness which

places them in the vanguard af the new

film movement. Flmmakers represented

in this series include Ewing, Rubenstein,

McLaren and Robinson.
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SUNDAY

CINEMA

IStudents' Union Theatrf

7:30 p.m.

Series Tickets $6.00

9 Side by side with commercial Hollywood lives

1 6 a lusty, anti-Hailywood film community. It

23 ranges up the coast ta San Francisco and it

is both recorder and innovator in that

2 mixture of pratest, experiment and passion

9 characteristic af the music, the politics, the very

1 6 way afi le af today's yung activists. Their

films aften eschew consideratians af nicety

23 and technique, aiming at the meit

30 comment, the direct attack. Filmmakers
represented include Belsen, Baillie

Feidman and Dundas.
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ln the art ai film we are witnesslng the

renaissance af the youthful creator. From

the fabric ai his immediate environment,

in the language he grew up with, the teen-age

tilmmaker is making f rom sheer instinct

forceful statements that the previaus

generation struggled ta express. A

relative ease af technique cambined with

an ald-yaung view af the world around themn

gives these works by teen-agers ai many

bac~kgrounds un extraordinar ntenlrest.

That the wortd af ail artists has always been

one is clearly seen in the medium, film, which

has itseet grown as a means ai international

communication. We perceive, tram this series,

that, lhaugh references may change f rom

country ta country, the underlying problems

and attitudes are universat. Filmmakers

represented in this series include Kubelka,

Makarczynski and Halas.

PROTEST AND POLmCS

War, prejudice, the materlal society, puritan

attitudes; these are the targets af taday's

filmmakers. They use the fuît gamut afifilm

possibilities with enormous farce and verve,

juxtapasing images, ideas and sounids,

inviting us ta examine, aiten with harror,

the faults they find in contemporary saciety.

White the films in thîs series have been

setected for their retevance for today, many

of themn are canstructed wlth that skitt which

transcends a speclfic lime. Filmmakers

represented in this sertes lnclude Mogubgub,

Fiering, Gald and Lipset.

THO 8UN
Beatitude and hep ta flower-pawer and hip.

Grannies fa minnies. The scene changes

and even reverses. The feeling afiIsolation,

the frenzy af the new, the search for varlety,

these remain. The films in this sertes reflect

these feelings and that search. Is this

generatian reaily difi erent in kind, or are

we witnesslng the aid rebellions with new

words? Flmmakers represented In this sertes

include Palazzolo, Bienstock, Baumn and La.


